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Yol. :28. No . 1 50 c nts per annum 

'l'HE BISHOP 'S APPE \.L 

TOWARD the close of last ~r ear the financial ituation of th 
Diocese was the cause of :ome anxiety to the Bishop and the 

Executive Committee. Owing to prevailino· onditions the receipts 
l1 ad fallen off considerabl~· . rrhe world-wide prevalence of unem
ployment ha · not pas. ed b~· Algoma , and many of our parishes and 
mi sions are passing through very tn'ing times . And at a time like 
the present it is only to be expected that our devoted and self
sa<.: rificino· friends in England cannot send us as much help as in 
fonn r years . 

In these circumstance: it wa s felt that the matter hould be 
brouo·ht to the attention of our people throughout the Diocese, and 
ea1· l.v in the Ne'' Year the Bishop issued a circular letter to t l1 e 
cle1· g_r and warden. ·, outlining the . ituation, and askino· the help 
and co-operation of all hurch people in Algoma in meeting the 
emergency, so that the work of the Church might go on without in
tenuption or diminution. In this letter the seriousness of the situ
ation was not ov rstated, nor wa. it at all concealed; and from all 
l)al't~ of the Diocese there ponse to thi. frank statem nt and appeal 
ha .· b en mo t ·ympathetic, sho" ·i no· a devotion to the hurch which 
i. very heartening. A number of mi . ions have definitely under
tak n to increase their quotas towards their clergymen' stipends. 
Oth rrs which are doing all that is humanly po sible in this respect 
hav undertaken to meet their die>cesan obligations in full. Ev ry
'"hel·e t here is evidence of an hone ·t effort beino· made to tide over 
the present time of diffi ·ult~'; and we trust that, by the ble. sing of 
God and the loyal co-operation of our people, the Diocese may pass 
safely through this period of trial, and the work of the Church in 
.Alo·oma may '' o·o ·from strength to streno·th " . 



3J n .fflemoriam 
LILIAN A. ELLIOT 

·T HE Woman's ~uxiliary of the Diocese of Algoma ha sustained 
a s rious lo. s in the passing of Mrs. Andrew Elliot, for ten 

year Presid nt of the Diocesan Board. rrhe loss is not only to the 
Diocesan Board but also the Dominion as in her letter of svm
pathy to the Board Mr . F erra bee, the Dominion President, s.aid, 
''The V\ oman's Auxiliary has lost amost ardent member, and one 
who, at all tim s, had the g·ood of its ·work, in all it· a. pects, at 
heart." As a member of the Dominion Executive Committee, Mrs. 
Elliot never failed to make her contribution to·wards the solution of 
the man:v question and problems which came before that body. Her 
clear thi.nking and wise judo·ment were alway a . trength to the 
work, wherever she served. 

Few member . even of the Dominion Executive, had a greater 
grasp of- Woma1~ 's Au .. -xiliary '"'ork than had Mrs. Elliot. She was 
alwa)' · inteJ'e. ted in Church work, being· associated v.rith St. Peter's 
in rroronto durino· the rectorship of Archdeacon Boddy; and later 
she tan~·ht Sunday School in Christ Church. In her address at the 
Annual Meetin o· in 1931, in speaking of Mrs. Willouo·hby Cummings, 
she said, "M.) first contact with her was in 1896, "'hen she was the 

orresponding Secretar) of the Toronto Board. It was through her 
enthu. ia . m and her deep Jove of all that the v.r. A. stands for, that 
I received my in. piration. '' 

In Toronto, on June 30th, 1900, she ''as married to Mr. Andrew 
Elliot, and cam to Sault Ste. Marie as a bride. They w re justly 
proud of their fmnily of four daughter ,-Lois, a graduate nurse of 
th e \Vinnip g General Hospital; Margen', a nurse-in-training at the 
same he pi tal; 'Jessie, a talented musician, an A. sociate of the 
Toronto Conservatory of Mu ic. and Jean, a student in the fifth form 
of the Colleo·iate Institute. A happier home could scarcely be 
found, and it was one whose hospitality it was a delight to enjoy. 

Mrs. Elliot wa ever intimately conn cted with St. Luke's Pro-
athedr::Jl in each and every branch of its W. A. activities. In 1902 

she organized the fir t Girls ' Auxiliary Bran h in Algoma, in St. 
Luke' , and was alwa:vs its Honoran· President. In 1907-8 she was 
Recordi:!1o· Secretary for the Diocesan Board; later in 1908 she be
came ColTespondino· Se ·retary. \Vh en the President of t. Luke's, 
/[rs. J. A . Reid, became Pre. itle11t of the Diocesan Board in 1915, 

she bcf'2me President of St. Luke's, which office she held until 1922 
when .l1e became Diocesan Pre iden t . In 1911. she was made a 
Dioce an Life Member, and in 1921 a Dominion J_;ife Member. 

H r w· rk was marvellous, not only in her grasp of the work a.s a 
whole, l"~ut in her feeling and s:nnpath~r for the maJlest, truggbng 
branch in its every perplexity. She had visited most of the branches 
in the Dioces , and was personally interested in each one. The manY 
kindly lPtt rs received, since her death , by her family, attest roost 
lovingly the affection he had ·v.ron. 
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For a missionary diocese, the sums of money that have been 
raised for missionar~v work at home and abroad have been excep
ti onal ; but our b elo~ecl .President ever kept in mind, and impressed 
on all others that our work ' 'vas for our Great Master, and 1t could 
only be · acc~mplished by prayer and implicit trust in Him for 
o· uidance. 

For many years Mr . . Elliot had been a sufferer, and s~ often was 
really physically unfit to carry on her work. Although qu1te unequal 
to it she f elt she must attend the Annual Meeting last June in 

1obalt. Upqn her return she was forced to go to bed, and was not 
really up and about ao·ai11. Even then her thoughts were ever upon 
her \V. A. and its work. F eeling she could not take up the work 
a t ively, she. resigned in September, but the Board "'"ould not ac
cept her resignation. After months of sufferino·, borne with much 

hristian fortitude , she peacefully passed a vi ay to the Lord and 
lVIa:t r whom she had served, on \¥ ednesday, February 17th, 1932. 

Ar chdeacon Balfour held the private service with the family, and 
the public s rvice was taken by the Lord Bishop of the Diocese, 
as.·i ted by Archdeacon Balfour, Canon Colloton, the Rev. R. H . 
Fl ming and the Rev. C. F . Hives, at St. Luke's Pro-Cathedral, 
wher e many, many friends came to pay their last respect to a 
rever ed citizen. 'rhe hymns 'vere, ''The Love of Christ Con
strain th " , and '"rh Day Thou Gavest, Lord, is Ended". 

The Lord Bishop took for the text of the Memorial Sermon, 
Revelation 14 :13-" And I heard a voice from heaven saying unto 
me, Write, Blessed are the dead which die in the Lord from hence
forth: Yea, saith the Spirit, that they may rest from their labours; 
~nd their works do follow them". First he gave comfort and hope 
m th e a ·surance of the life hereafter, which our Christianity gives, 
and which takes away the sting of death. 

H . poke of how this Diocese would miss our late President, of 
the gr eat an~ount of '~ ork accomplished during the ten years of her 
term of office, and of how he had raised the status of the Diocese 
by the way in which she had taken part in the Councils of the Do-
11l.inion Board. And then he paid tribute to the outstanding points 
0~ her personality and character which had impressed him most. 
~~l'st , a most wonderful grasp of de'tail,-she vvas thoroughly fam
~har with the circumstances surroundin .O' every mi sion, rarely mak-
1~~ .a mi. take . Second, her high ideal -always emphasizing the 
lll'I~ua l side of the work, and thirdly, her perseverance,-per-
ormmo· h r duty faithfull.v, ven when physically unfit. 

1 'ro Mr. Elliot and daughters we extend our h artfelt sympathy, 
1nt feel assm·ed that their loved one is in the presence of the l;ord 
an.d tf a~t er whom she served with such devotion and self-sacrifice 
~~earth , a~1d that she has ~ound the fulness of jo_Y and everlastino· 

vard wh1ch He has promised to tho e who unfeignedly love Him. 
-V.E.C. 
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1'HE NI H RI\ ER IN"D I AN l\III 

SIT~~ rrE on th outh i le of the !?ani h ~iver, about f~?r 
m1l from th To,,·n of .1\'Ia ey, th re hves a httle hAnd of OJib

way Indian , kno'' n a Band Numb r Two, pani h River Re erve. 
1i ionary work of a rdiO'iou and educational nature ha been 

carried on n the above R rv , under th au pice. of the ~hurch 
of England, for th e pa . forty :· ar or more, in a mor or l 
r o·ular manner. 

Previou to that tim , int rmittent vi. it had b n paid by various 
m i. ionarie. from th - !J:anitoulin Island and from ault te. Marie. 
11 rRvr]hng in tho. c cla ~· . ,,-a eith er by boat or on the i in winter. 
It ,,.a by boat that Bi.·hop Fanqni er and Bi hop Sulli1 an vi ited the 
mi ion at vari u time. th - latter u inO' the lebrat d ''Evan
o· Jine ' for thi. pnrpo e. The name of th Rev. Rowland Hill and 

Th Old ch ool, 1 9--192 

the v. anon Fro t, c mono· other ar t ill r memb r ed with love 
by om of the older Tn lian. a .· m i ·. ionarie.· wh o vi it l them front 
th e Manitoulin I land. 

It i-- no"· ab ut f rt:· y 'ar ~ in the fir t chool building wa. 
erect cl. ix ....-ear aft rward.· the buildinO' wa burn d · and a log 
buiJclino· witl{ dwelling room . abov and kit hen at th back, wad 
built by J ohn i · ·enah, who till r emain.· a faithful member an 
worker in th mi ion. 

It ,,-a in thi bnil dino· that th 1 r ent mi . ionary began holding 
erv i in 1924. Th qu . tion of a n " chool hou wa. taken up 

with the dioce an authoriti and the Indian D partment by the 
pri t in haro·e in 1923. Obje ti n w r met with from both quar· 
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ter , and it wa s urged that th e childr n should be sent to the Shing
wauk Home. ':rhe Indians objected to this, wishing to keep their 
children at home; and in this they received the sympathy and sup
port of the mi. ionar.v. ~ft er much correspondence and many de
Jay , the Department finally agreed to the proposal, and the con
tract for a new building wa let . rrhe . chool was finish d by the 
end of Dec mber 1927, and chool reopened on the 1st February, 
1928. 

rrhe first teach er t o be employed in the original school was a 
native Indian, John E ·qnimanx. H e wa follo"ved by J\1i Morley 
of Kingston. The R v. \\ . H. Trickett, the Rev. W. E. Phillips·, 
Miss Cadotte (no·w [rs. Darby, of J\[a ey), the Rev. T. H. Young 
and the Rev. R. [. Fairbairn, all had their turn in the old log 
.. chool. \¥hen the n ·w school wa opened it wa in charO'e of Mrs. 
Buell , of J\1:a sey. Thirteen pupils were enrolled, and the e increased 

The ~e \\· chool, 192 

to nineteen in 1929. [rs. Buell r e i o'n d in 'June 1930, and Miss 
El. ie 'rhornton of \\alford, ,,.a appointed tea her in Sept mber 
of the . arne year. 

Ther e are about tw enty childr n of s hool ag in the mi ion, but 
only fourteen on th rolL 'l'his, and the poor attendance, is ac
counted for b) th distance which many of th children have to 
tra, l , ome of them hYing thre or four miles from th e chool, and 
there beino· no road. Those who do attend, however, are making 
spl endid prooTc. s. 'l'hey arc Yer.r industrious, obedient and keen 
on learning. 

At the sugg tion of the mi ionary, a certain amount of ewing·, 
knit,tinO', and agri ulture i · being taken along with the regular 
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work. Hemming, blanket titchino·, and some embroidery work 
have been tauo·ht. Through th court sy of the Di trict Agricul
tural R.epresentativ , seed hav be n upplied to the children for 
the pa t three or four years, and they have 'been given their own 
little corner at th S hool F air. Flower · .and shrubs were planted 
n ear the chool thi year by th pupils, and n ext pring we hope 
to have a large cho ol o·arclen . 

rrhe Public chool In ·p ctor ha . vi ·ited the hool on everal 
different occasion , IYhen very ati factory r eport hav b en given 
of th work bein o· done. 'rh f ollo"·in o· ar the " General Remarks" 
made on th e r ep or t for 19: 1: ' 'fhi s chool i , I believe, en inO' its 
purpo e to a ven · large 1eg:r ee . Th e pupil ar being brought into 
touch from da y t o clay, n ot onl.'· with th material in the t ext book , 
but th y are comino· nnd r the r cfinino· infiuenc of an ex ellent 

The Go,,·nn Gillmor ?~I cmo rial Church 

teacher who is cl eepl~r int er c··t cd in h r work, and who i transmit
ting to the pupil a pl en 1icl training in habit and moral a well 
a a thorouo·h groundin g in the impler chool tudie ." 

R.e pon . ibilit~- for spirit nal mini stration . devolve upon the mis-
ionary in charg at J\IL-1 .. c~-, <llHl . en i c have been h ld at fairlY 

reo·ular interval in the . chool. Th se are conducted in the OjibwaY 
languaO'e, and th att ndan ce i at all time ver~r good. ommun
icant memb r proYe th eir int er e t b~- very often walking to 
l\1a ey, orne of them o1uing a eli. tan e of ven or eight miles to 
make their ommunion. 

In 1926 an app al wa ent out b~- the mis ionary for as istance 
toward the buildino· of a hur h f r t hi mi ion. Through the 
O'enerou a i tance of the \Yo man ' Auxiliary and friends in Eng· 
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land we h ave n ow been able to r ect the new church , a picture of 
which is given her ewith . At th e pre. ent date , (December 1931) 
t he outsid e w ork i. practica lly completed , with th e excel tion of th e 
porch and the entran to th furnace room. Inside, the floor, ·walls, 
and ceilino· require finishing. Another appeal i. b ing s nt out, 
asking fo r a. sistance in finishino· th work and sup1lying the n ece -
sary furniture ; an lit i. hoped that we will be able to use th e church 
fo r services in the early part of 1932. 

S. F. YEOMAN , 
Pric tin ~ h arg c. 

rr. DA\ ID' DAY A'r FORT WlLI.1TA '[ 
SAINrr DAVID' DAY was ui tab]~r ob erved in t. P aul '. ~burch 

~resterday evenin? (1 -t 1\[arch) when the Rector, th e Rev. 
'l'homas Ll. yd condnct ed Even. onO' in the W elsh vernacular, ·with 
a ·ongregation that included n o le s than forty W elsh p eo ple, a 11 
acquainted "ith the \Vel h tong·u e. rrh e service was choral. witl1 
l\' r. H. H . Brown e presidino· at the or gan, an d Mr. Saville '- huttle
·worth pla~ ed ''Land of Iy Fathers" on the bellf' . Th t" ent)~-
11Jird P ·alm was ·unO' in \7\ elsh. "hile the l es on w er e r ead in the 
.·a me lano·uage by the Rector, who chose as the first lesson thr final 
chapter of Eccle iast es. 

In his addre ·s in the v rnacular, the Rector gave a brief sket h 
of the life of St. David, a prince of the blood royal; and like man~' 
great men, the son of a self-sacrificing mother. H l ointecl ou t tha1· 
wh nEd" ard I gave the Welsh a prince, th e motto, wrongly written 
now as "Ich Dien", "I Ser v ', " as r eally the \\ elsh ''Ich Dy11 ", 
'.\' hi h lit r ally mea n. "Your 1an " . The \Yel. h burch took its 
orig in from the ori~6nal Church of J e l'u.-alem, not deriving tln·ough 
Rome. It wa th e ¥_T e1sh Tudo ·s "ho v;r r in st rnmenta] in r est r' 1' 

ing t l1 e ind pendence of t re old Briti.J1 hnrch . rn co nclusion , t l1c' 
H'C'acl1er sai l th at \V lshmen s"'!ould be pron l of their nati ona lity. 

whi .h ba r)reserved it.· i l entih·; th on q;h \Ya]p, h as been , to th t' 
world at lea.-,t merged '' ith "Rngland. H e urged them t o Jove their 
conn try, tb ir languf! ge, and their God; and to car-;t t he best of th ci r
pof:;sr. ions and tracb tions ]nto the common pool of. •ultnre and thus 
enr i h th Lind of their adoption. -Fort vVilliam " Tim e.--,Jom·n al '' . 

NDA Y CHOOI.J BY POS~' 
· ..ll.

1I R following: ext 'a t from a l"tt r wri ten to Mr. 1\IIajor h~T a 
litt]P 9.·irl " 11 h hal of her.· lf and two brothers shows tllilt tl1 e 

Rnrvl:1v f' l o l h"-~/ Po. t i.- morr than wortl1 whil e. 
'' \ Te r ec iYecl :vonr lo el~,, unda ~- School pf!pers an<l I r eact thrm . 

T f<'1t so mn h bett er. T an ., ·er, d tl e que .,tion . 011 thr hfl ck of th e 
un(lc1 ~· Scho 1 card. M:· litt le r r otJwr enj o~Te d the S ~tnda.' · 8c.:h ool 

P~n rr . too . I mi.-serl m:v Sm (lay S hool awful l5· and tl1 e paprrs 
t ill t J(lSP cnmP. I hav g-ot t he l a. t unda-'· ·h ool paper I got d<nn1 
at Li tt le Cnrr nt. ann re fl d ]t over ::~nd over ag·a in till tlJP onrs 
~-O ll srnt amP. G ,oclb:·e. fl e;:n fri Pll (l . '' . 
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1!\iocrsr of 
BALANCE SHEET FOR THE YEAR 

DR. 

CAN AD IAN BANK OF COM;MERCE ---- ----- --------- ----------- -------------------$ 
Current Account --- --------------------- -- -------- ---- ----- --- -- ------ ----- -$ 4,4 72.69 
Savings Account (General) -- -- ----------------- ----- -------------- 7.10 
Savings Account (Church & Parsonage Loan Fund) 890.23 
Savings Account (Algoma Divinity Students Trust 

Fund and Students' Bursary Fund) --------- ---- --- -- 188.55 

5,558.57 

1:{0Y AL TRUST COMPANY -------- ------------- ------------- ------------------------------- -- ----- $313,642.39 
Bp. Sullivan Memorial Sustentation Fund -- -- ---·-------- 163,487.10 
Bishophurst Endowment --- --- ------ --- ---- ---- -------- -- -- --- -------- 6,085.47 
Episcopal Endowment -------- -- ------- -------- --------- ----- --------- ---- 67,982.10 
Superannuation F und ------- --- --- -- --- ----- ----- ----------- --- --- ---- -- - 39,666.11 
Widows and Orphans F und ---- -- ------------ -------- -- ---·- ---- ----- 36,421 .61 

'rRE-ASURER O:E SYNOD ( invested in Bonds ) ---- --- ----- --- ------- ------ ----
Funds from Current A ceount invested ------------------ -- 6,300.00 
Funds from Savings Account invested ----------- ------ --- 5,000.00 
Algoma Divinity Students Trust F un d -- ---- -- ------------ 8,136.66 
Bishophurst Endowment F und -- ------ ---- -------- ------ -------- 1,000.00 
Church and Parsonage Loan F und ---- --------- --------- --- - J ,000.00 
Educa tiona] Trust ---------- --- --- ---- -- ------ --- -------- ---- ------ --------- 950.00 
Eda Green Bequest ----- --- ------------ --- --- -- ---- ---------- -------------- 2,400.00 
Eda Green Memorial Fund --------------- ------ -- --------- -------- -- 3,600.00 
Indian Homes Endowment ----- ----- ------- -------- -- ----- --- --- ---- 650.00 
Nipigon Endo>vm en t ---- ------------------------------ ------ ---------- -- 800.00 
Port ydney Endowment -- ---- --- ---- --- -------------- --- ---------- -- - 2,000.{)0 
Hessie R. Palmer Bequest -------- ----- ---- ---- -------- ----- ----- ---- - 450.00 
Maria Sydney-Smith Beque t ----- ----- -- -------- --------- --- ------ 4, 1.22.22 
Sudbury emetery Trust ---- ---------------- --- --- ---------- ---------- 750.00 

undridgc Endowme nt --- ----------------- ------------------------------ ~ ,0 00.00 
Sir Piele Thomp on Fund ------- ---- -- --- ----- -- ------------------- -- 2,000.00 
'l'orranee Endowm ent ----- --- ----- ----------- --- ------ ---- ----- ---------- 1,000.00 
Ullswatcr Cemetery Trust -----··-·---·--·- --- ---- --------- ·--- -----· - 1,000.00 
Specia 1 Purposes : 

Gurney Memorial House -· ---··-------··-- ------·-·- ···-- ·-- -
X ovar burch -··---·- ·-·--·· ··-· ·-···--··-· -··· -- --- -·------- --- -- --- -
Seguin Falls ·-····-·---··--··· -· -- -- ·· ·-----· -·-· -·-····-··-··---·------·
·widow 's Ann u i t)· ·----· ·--- ---·-·--- ----·· -----·-------------- --- ·-

2,100.00 
~00.00 
:100.00 
300.00 

LOA NS AXD ADV A ~ ES --··-··---··· -·--· ······--·--·-· -· ----- -----·· ------- ··------ --·-·--·-
Loans to Pa ri hes and Mission· ----··---------- --------- --------- 6,006.90 
Loans to Divinity Students --- --------------------------- --·-- ------- 2,215.50 
Advances to Clergy ------ ---------------------- ---- ---------------·-------- 25.00 

DIOCE. AX EXPE~SE F XD ---- ---- ----- --- ------------ ----- ---- ------ -- -------- -------- -

Audited and found eorreet, 

EDGAR T. READ. 

46,058.88 

8,247.40 

357.17 

$3 73,864.41 
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~lgoma 
ENDING 31st DECEM.BER, 1931 

OR. 

DIOOE A ENDO'i•V 1:E I T --- ------- --------- --- -- --- --- ---- -- -- ----- ---- ----- -------- ---- --$ 314,642.39 

Bp. Sullivan ,M moria l u t entation F'und ---- ---- -----
Bi hophu rst Enclo•nnent P 'un d ------------------ -- ---- ---------- -
Epi ·col al EndO\\"lll0nt Fund ---- --- -- ----- -------------- ---- ------ --

up erannuation J!-,uncl ______________ : _____ ____ ___ ___ ______ ____ _____ _____ _ _ 

·widow nnd Orphan J?uncl --- -------- ----------- -- ---- ---- -- ----- ---

'l'RU 'J~ FUNDS 

Algoma Divinity tuclent 'l'ru ·t :U'uncl ---------------- -----
Educational Tru ·t -- ------ -- ---------- ---- -- ------- -- ---- -- -- -- -- --- --- ---- 
Bda Green · 1cmorinl F und ------- --- --- ---- --- ---- -- -- ---- ---- -- --- 
H ' · i R . P:~lm er B equ es t· -- ---------- ----- ----------- --- --------- ---
M:uia ydney- mith B eque ·t ----- -- ------ --- -- -- ---- --------------

LO ~\..L EN DOW ME~ 'l' D 'l'RU '1' 

India n Homes EndO \\·meut ---- ---- -- --- -- -- --- ---- ---- --- --- --------
)J i pig on Endowment -- ----- ------ --- -- --- --- ........ --- ---- -- ------ ----- --
rort ydney Endowment -- -- ----------- --- -- ---- -------- --------------
'undridge Endo"·ment ---- --- ----- ----- --- -- -- ---- ----- -- -- -------- --- -

Torrance EndO\\·ment -------- ------- --- -- -- ------ -- --- -- ---- ---- -- -- --- -
udbury -, m etery Tru t ------------- ------ ------ ----- -- ------ --- ----

Ullswater 0 m et ery 'l'ru t --------------------- ---- -- -----------------

CHUR CH AND PAR 0)\fAGE LOAN J!'UNn 

163,487.10 
7,085.47 

67,982.10 
39,666.11 
36,421.61 

10,459.54 
950.00 

3,6 '-19 .5 
450.00 

4,123 .83 . 

650.00 
00.00 

2,000.00 
2,000.00 
1,000.00 

750.00 
1,020.00 

DIO 'E AN OPE~ A OOO K 'l\ -- ---- ------- ------------- ---- -- ---- ----- ---------- --- ------

~\lgoma Mi sion F und --- ----- ---- --- ----- -- ----------- -- ---- -------- -- -- -
. B i _hophur t Rcr air --- --- --------------- ----- -- ----- --- -- ----- --- -- ---- -
Epl coral Income ------ --- ------ -- -- ·------------ ----- --- ---- -- --- --- -- --- 
]~da Green Beg ue t -- ---------- --- ------------------- --- ------ ----- -- ---
'1'. J . K ennedy B equest ------- --------- -- ----- ------- ------ --- -------- ---
' 'pe -jal P urpo es (a per c1 e t:t il ccl . tatent ent ) ___ ____ _ 
St udent s' Bur ary F und ------------------------------ --------- --- ----- -
'ir Piele 'l'hom1 on J!··'tmd ---- ---- ---- -------------------- ------------

10,432.59 
44.45 

600.09 
2,487.02 

466.68 
,028.47 

81.17 
2,351.47 

19,6] 2.95 

8,220.00 

6,897.13 

24,491.94 

$373,864.41 

FRED. W . 'OLLOTON, 

Treasurer of Synod 
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SPECIAL PURPOSES 

Statement of Amounts in th e hands of the Treasurer of Synod for 

Parochial l?urposes (under Canon No . 7) and for various 

Diocesan objects, as on 31st December , 1931. 

Bala P arso'nage .... .... ... ....... .... ..... ...... ......... ...... .. .. ........ .......... $ 
Bear Island ......... ......... .............. .. .................. .. ................... .... . 
Bishop's D~scretion ........ ... .... ....... .. ................ ....................... . 
Catechists (W. A.) .. .. .. .... .. .............. .................. ................ ... . 
Charlton Bell ............................ ..... ....... .. .. ... ......... ......... ........ .. . 
Charlton I 11surance ...... .......... .... ...... ............................... ...... . 

~:~:a ~~gio~h~-~-~~ .. . :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
ArchdeacOJ:i Gillmor Memorial ....... ..... ............................... . 
Gurney Memorial House ................... ................... ..... .......... . 
Indian Wdrk ... ......... ......................... .... ... ................ .... ........... . 
Lake of Bays Settler ...... .. .... ......... ........... ... ................. ....... . 
Missi-on BQa t .......... ...... ..... ..... ... ... .. ......... ......... .... .... ....... .. ...... . 
.Mortin1er '~ Point .............................................. ...... ............... . 
MacDiarmid ............. ... ............. .. .... .. ... ........ .............. .. . 
N ovar Cht,uch .... .... ............... ......................... ....... ... ... ............ . 
Parkinson ..... ... .. .......................... .... ............ .... ......................... . 
Providence Bay ............... ... ......... ......... .... .... .... .. ... ......... ....... . 
Rosslyn d hurch Site .... ...... ............... .... ...... ................ .. ........ . 

~[.a~1et~~~~~ s~e~rc:te:- · M:~~:i~ -- : : : :::::::::::: :: :::: ::::::::: :::: :::::::::::: 

m;;l~J~~t.~:~~~~~~- --- : -
s,vastik'a .... ....... .................. ............. ........ .. .......... ........ .. 
Temagami Boat ................ ........ ................................... . 
Th ornloe Insurance ........ ...... ...... .............................. ........... . 
Torrance -··· ········· ·· ······· ···· ·········· ·· ······ ········ ································ 
Ullswater' Cemetery .... .......... ............ .. ....... ................... .... ... . 
WJ1i.tefish- Falls School ............ .................... ......... .............. . 
Widows' Annuity ......... ........... ........ ....................................... . 

207.11 
53.64 

359.21 
774.29 

16.77 
71.82 

284.81 
2.00 
9.63 

2,114.04 
175.16 

24.76 
245..49 

5.17 
231.84 
252.83 

1.02 
5.00 

111.45 
225.33 

52.08 
391.62 
400.00 

68.22 
115.78 

25.00 
1,253.-64 

103.39 
29.88 
75.00 

342.49 

$8,028.47 

STATEMENT OF CASH RE EIPrrs FOR rrHE YEAR 1931 

WITH SOURCES 

Algoma Pari s]l es and Missions .... ........ .. .. ... ....... .......... ... ..... 9,946.28 
For DiQcesan Purposes ...... ........ ... ............. ... .... ................. .... 6,927.64 
For ExtrL -Diocesan P urposes ... ......... ........ ........ .... ... ... ... ..... 3,018.64 

Income 
(( 

'' 
" 
tl 

Bp. S~llivan Mem. SustentaUon Fund .................. .. .' .. .. .............. . 
Bishophurst Endowment F und ............... ... ...... ........ ............... .... .. . 

~A~;~;~g;;:~::Fi"::~~:: : : _ _ _ _ _ : _ __ _ -
7 772.49 
'303.60 

3 224.62 
1

1
888.70 

1:498.05 
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Algoma Association in England ... ..... .. ........ ....... .. ................... ................... . 
ociety fo r the Propagation of th e Gospel ....... ..................... .......... ......... . 
ociety for Promoting Christian Knowledge .... ... ............... ..................... . 

Lay Reader Student hip Association -····· ········-···· ······-- ·······-·-··········-----·-·· 
Missionary Socje ty of Church of England in Canada ·····-······ ------···· ·-·-·· 
Dominion Womans Auxiliary ··-······· ······-··· ········--···· ····-·······-·--·-·--··-····--········ 
Algoma Woman 's Auxiliary ·-···· ············ ·· -· ················· -· ·-··---·- ··-·······-·-····-·· ···· 

Wido-vvs of Clergy ··············· ············· -··············· ···········---- ····-·-·-
Catechist ... ............. .............. : .... ......... .... ...... .......... ................... . 
Bishop's Discr etion ... ....... ........ .... ............ .......... ................... . 
Clergy (gift of Miss Cartwright ...... .... .... .. ....................... . 

Grants to Algoma Missions: 

Whitefish F alls -·· ················· ····· ··· ···· ····· ····-··---- ···· ··-·- ··· ---· 
E•1nsdale ...... ...... ....... ... ......................... ..... ·····--·--··--·-··- ···· 
tManitow·aning ........ ........................... ....... .................... ... . 

Bala ··· ············ ········ ·····-·· ····--- ········ ···· ··-······ ···-··-·· ······ ·- ·--·---· 
ipissing ..... .. ... .......... ..... ....... ....... ............ ........... ........... . 

Englehart --·---·-· ····· ············ ········ ···- ······ ··················--···--- -- --
Sheguiandah School .... .......... ......... ..... ... ................... ..... . 

800.00 
600.00 
170.25 

24.00 

125.00 
1<00.00 
125.00 
100.00 
100.00 

60.50 
6.00 

Tor·onto W omans Auxiliary ············· ···--·· ·· ·· -· ··········-···----·- ·····-······-··--············· 
:Xiagara Woman's Auxiliary, for Gravenhurst Chaplaincy ............... ~ ... . 
Diocese of Toronto ....... ........... ................. ... .. .. do ........ ................................... . 
Diocese of Ottawa .. ..... ... .......... .. .......... .... ....... . do .... ....................................... . 
Diocese of Ontario .......... .. ............................ .. do .................................... ....... . 

Dio ·ese of Ottawa, for Mission of Chisholm ···· ··· ········· ···· ·-·· ···-·-· ·--·· ····--·· 
'hurch & Parsonage Loan Fund r epayments ........................................... . 

lVIrs. E . C. Dent legacy ··· ········· ·············-·-···-·············-·······-·· ········-·······-········-·· 
P roceeds · a le of bonds ·········-·· ·· ···-···-······ ·····-·· -· ······ ·· ····· ··········-··················--·· 
In ·ome Joseph Edgar bequest (Sundridge) ···· ·············· ·· ·····-··············---·-· 
In ·ome A. yclney Smith bequest (Port Sydney) .. ................................... . 
In~:o n1e unclry trusts .............. ....................... ...... ' .......................................... . 
Interest on bank balances in vested ... ... .............. ......................................... . 
Bank inter e t ............ ........ .... ............. ............... .. ............ ................................... . 

lergy, for benefi ciary f unds ........ .... ............ ............................................... . 
hapel of t he Intercession, Llewellyn Beach ......................................... . 

St. Ma.ry 's Church, tafford ...... ...... ......................... ............. ....................... . 
Provincial grant for Whitefish :E alls s chool ....... ... .................................. ,. 

ale of property-MacDiarmid $200, Sheguiandah $400 ..................... . 
Local quotas, etc., a/c stipends ........ ...... ..................................................... . 
Income Eda Green Memorial Fuud ................... .......................................... . 

Donations : Canada ........... ..... .... ................ ....... ............................ . 
England ...... ...................... .......................... ............... . 

377.65 
584.50 

18 

4,139.40 
3,911.90 

243.25 
389.20 

5,976.99 
236.00 

2,210.75 

425.00 
200.00 
750.00 
250.00 
100.00 
200.00 

1,373.10 
436.95 

4,675.0·7 
90.00 

100.00 
1,390.80 

790.52 
41.53 

155.15 
219.67 
448.35 
500.00 
600.00 
808.46 
175.00 

United States ............................. .............................. . 502.00 1,464.15 

Sundrie 73.60 

'l'otal Cash :Receipts, 1931 .... ................ ............................................. $57,008.58 
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STA'IEl\IENrr OF CA H RE EIPrr \ ND DISB R El\IENTS 

for the year 1931 

Receip t · Di 1 ur ments 

Balances, 1s t J anua ry, J931 ............... ...... ............ ..... ............ 5, 713. 25 
CmTc11 t A ccoun t .................................. ...... ...... 4,0.-9: 6 
Savin o· A / c (Gcnernl ) .................. .. .. .. ......... . -:1:97 .37 

' ' ( h . ., - .Pa r . Lonn) 7 ~ 0 . 7 0 
" (Di \·inity tndcnt ) .............. -:1: 37.63 

Algomn. Mi s - ion }'und ............ ........ .. .......... .......................... .. 24,93' .l 27,751.03 
A dvan es t o ' lcrgy .. ............................................................ .. .. 105.00 
Algoma Div. tudcn t s Tru t .Fund ...................................... .. 10.75 427.64 
Bi hophurst Repair .. .......................... .... .... .. .......... .............. .. "0 ' .60 415.28 
Bp . ullivan M em. u t Jitnb on F un d ...... .. ............ .. .. ...... .. 406.9 - 436.95 
Chur ch & Pa r onagc L oa n F un d ................ ............ .. .......... .. 11:2..!3 1.00 
Dioce an Exr en c F und .................... ............ .. .. ............ .. ...... .. ", 621..:1:7 4, 57.92 
E pi copal E ndo·\\'mcn t P und ...... .. .... .... ...... ........ ...... ............ .. 619.67 619.67 
E piscor a l Income ...... .. ...... .............. .... .. .................................. .. 
Gmvenhur t haplain ·y ................................ .. ........ .. .. .......... .. 

3 224.62 3,150.20 
1,::5 00 .00 1,190.00 

E da Green B cqu · t .. ........ ..................................... ..... .. .. .... ...... .. 12 - .75 
E da Green ~Iemorinl P uncL ...... .. .......................................... .. 2. 5 
I n dia n Home .. .......... .. .................................. .. .. ...................... .. J32.0 152.08 
Inv e tm nts (Treasur er of ynod ) .................................... .. .. 4,675.07 
'1' . J . Kenn edy B equ st .... .......... .................................... ...... .. .. 200.00 
L oans t o Pa rislte a nd i ion ........................................... . 1,±77.10 1,619.00 
L oan to Divinity t udent ...... ...... ........ .. .. .................... .. .... .. 50.00 89.82 
M. . .... .......... .................. .......................... .... .............. .. .. .. ~ , 100 . 29 2,100.29 
Specia l P urr o es .. .................................................................... .. 
Sup cr ann untion F und .... ................ .. ...................................... .. 
Student ' B ursary l:' u1 tcl ...................................... : ................ . 
Sir Picle T homp on J.' un d .................................................... .. .. 
'Widows and Orp han · F un d ...... .. .............................. ............ .. 
Balan es, 31s t Decemb er 1931 ........................ .. ................... . 

9,033.79 8,795.01 
2, 97.60 2,435.66 

-±:2 .1 380.54 
] 35 .00 240.53 

J / 6 .20 1,597.64 
5,558.57 

Curren t \ ccount .. ...................... ...... .......... ...... -:1-,--1: 7~.69 
Saving A/c (Gcncr;tl ) ............ .... .................. 7.10 

' ' (Ch . c ]:>;n s. L oau ) ............... 90.23 
' ' (Divinity t n cl cnt ) .......... .... 1 .5 -

-$62,723 . 3 $62,723.83 

M 'l\I \ RY : 

a h on hand, 1 Jnn., J9 31 .. .. ........ .... ............ .. .... .......... .. 5,715.25 
Total R ceipts .................................................................. .. 57,00 .58 

Total Di sb ur em nt 

62,723.83 

57,165.26 

Ca h on h nn cl , 31 D e<: . J 931 ............................ ................ 5,55 .57 

N ot e.-The abo Yc figur es r cr r esen t Cash transactions only, in r elation to 
a ccount nam d. Th y l o Hot talc into con icl cration transfers 
from one a <.:coun t t o a n oth er. 
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tatement of R. eipt and D.i bur ement 
for th year 19 1 

Bala n <: , 1 t Janu< n·, 19 ' l .................... ------------------------------
In ome, Bi hop ullinm M emorial u t e ntation .l!~ uncl .. 
Income, Eda Green M emorial Fund (for Manitowaning) 
l\Ii ionary ocie ty of Chur ·h of En gland in ~ an ada, 

grant ........ ---- .... -... -- --.......... --............ --------------------------- ... -.. . 
ociety fo r t he Propagation of the Go p 1, oTant _______ _ 

Algoma \. oc ia ti on in E ngland ................ .................... ... . 
Apportio11ntent .................... ------------------ ------ ......................... . 
I nter t ------------------------ ---- ----------------------------------------------------------
Dio<:e c of Otbl "·a, :Mi ion of 'hi h olm ---------------------------
Inc·ome, K ipio-on E ndowm ent ----------------------------- .. ·--------------

tipend qu ot a ------------------------------------------------------------------------
P r om Bi h ophur t R ep air :.t<:ct. on ac<:ount r fund ___ _ 
Donat ion ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

DI B R . EME~'l' 

ti pend grant -------------------------------- ____ ---------------------------------- -- --
Gra vcnhur t ha pla in<:y -------------------------------- -------- -- --------------

uuuncr tudent ' r a il wa y f n rc ---------------------------------- -- --- 
Dioc an Exr en e Fund : 

5 o/o in ome of u t en t a tion F und ------ --------------- ---- ---- --
On a c ount 'l'reasurcr '' alary ----------------- ---------------- -

Accrued intcre t on b ond purchased for Eda reen 
;M:cmorial Fund ------- ----------------- --- ------- ---------- -- ------------ ---- .. 

Balan ce, 31 t December, 1931 ------------ ---- ------ ------ ------ -.. ·------ --

PER N:t\TU TION FUND 

H.ECEIP'l' 

l!'rom Clergy --- ----------------------------------------------- -- ---- --------------------
I ucomc of Endo\Y m on t ---------------------------------------------- ------------
1\. e ment .... ---------------------------------------------------------- --- .. ·-------- --

DI B H. E~[E .~. TT 

.Annuit i ------------- -- --------------------------------- -------.. ·---- ------------------ .. 
Dioce a n Expcn e .l!' und, 5o/o incom ---------------------- ........... . 
Tran fcn ecl to apita l -------------------- ------------------------------------ .. 
Pen ion Ptmd of luuch of England in anada ...... ..... . 

1-±,310.-± 
7,772.49 

175.00 

5,976.99 
3,6 5.6± 
3,929.6 
2,51 .92 

290.9± 
200.00 
29.74 

6 9.46 
100.00 

5.00 

2 ,047.4 
300.00 

5 .55 

439.70 
400.00 

6.08 
10,432.59 

235.00 
1, .70 

423.90 

1,425.00 
96.94 

235.00 
790.66 

39,6 4.±0 

39,6 4.40 

2,547.60 

2,547.60 
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DIOCESAN EXPENSE FUND 

Statemnt of Receipts and Djsbursements 
for the year 1931 

RECEIPT 
Assessments ---- --- -- --- ---- -------- --- ---- --- --- ---------------- ------------- --- ---- ---- 
Inter est ---------- --- -- ------------- ---- ------ --- -- -·· ·--·---- ------- ----- ---· ············ ----
5o/o inc·ome of invested fund ---- ------ ------ --- -- -- -------- ----- -- ---- --
A lgoma Mission F und, a-c Tren. urer 's a lar) ________ ____ __ _ _ 
Refund, Treasurer 's expense -------- -------- ----------- ---- --- ---- --- --
Dr. Balance, 31st December 1931 -- ---- ---------- ---- ------------------ --

I 

DI BUH.SEMENT 
Dr. Balance, 1st J a nuary 1931 --- ------ --- -- ---- ---- ---- --- --- ------- --- -
Treasurer's salary ---- -------- --- ------- ----- ------ ------ -------- --------- ----- ---- 
St enographer 's alary ---- ----- --- ---- ----- -------- -- --- ----------- ---- --- --- --- -
Bishop's travelling expenses ---- ---- ------ --- -- ----- ------ -- -- ------ ---- ---
Secretary ' s expen e -- -------- ---------------------- ------ ------- ------ ---- ------
Treasurer 's t r a vel]jng expenses -- -- ---- ---- -------- -------- ---- ------- --
Genera l Synod assessmeu t -- -- --- ----- --- ------ ·----- -- ----- -------- --- ---- 
Printing a nd stationery -- ------ ------ --- -- --- --- ------- ------ --- --- --- -- -- -- --
Office books and supplies ------- -- --- ------------ ------ ------------- --- -----
Petty cash (postage, excise s t amp , couuni sions on 

cheques, etc.) ---- ------ -- ------ ----- ------ -- ------- ---- --- ----- ---- --- ------ ---
Telegranls --- --- -- -- ------------ ---- --- --- ··- ------- ------ -- ----- --- -------- ---------- -- ---
Telephon e ---- --- -- --- ------ ------- -- ----------- --- --- ----- ------- ----- -- ------ ----- -- -- --- 
Audit ------------ - ------ --------- - ------- - ---- --- - - - - ~------- - ---- ------- ---- --- -- - - -- - --------
Treasurer 's Boud -- -- --- --- ------ ------------ ---- -- -- ---- ----------- -------- -- ---- -- 
Taxes : Bishop hurst -------- ----- ----------- --- ------------- ---- ---------- 693.17 

Gurney Memorial Ho use ___ ___________________________ 115.23 
P rovincial Land Tax -- ------- -- ------- ------- -------- --- ~ . 00 

Office r eu t --- ------------------ ------ ----- -_______ --- -- --- --------.----------- -- _______ __ _ 
Insurance : Bishophurst -- ----- -- --- ---- -------------------------- ---- ±~ . 50 

Gurney Memoria l Ho use ------ ------- --------- 36.00 
Con ten ts offi e ----- --- ---- ------- ---- ------- -------- 2.56 

F uel -- ----- -------- ----- ---- ---------- ----- --- ----- --- ----- --- ---- --------------- --- ------- -----
Safety deposi t box ----- -------- --------------- ------- --- --- --------- ------- --------
''Algoma Mi ionary N cw '' --- --- ------ --- --------- --------- --- -- -- --- 
''Year Book'' fo r Clergy -- ---------- -- -- ------------------------- ---- ------
H.epairs, Gurney Memorial Ho use ----- ------------- -- -----------------
Repairs Office furnac e --------- --- ---- ----- --------- -- -- --------- ---- -------- .. -
Miscellaneous --------------- -- -- ------- -- ----- ------- -- --- ----------------- -- --- -------

3,606.62 
121.88 
632.51 

400 .. 00 
14.85 

357.17 

155.11 
2,000.00 

600.00 
178.25 

85 .00 
69.50 

188.75 
32.47 
64:.0± 

190.00 
33.4-2 
45.70 

150.00 
20.00 

810.±0 
120.0·0 

1.06 
70.00 

6.00 
13{).00 

38.90 
38.85 
11.30 
14.28 

\VlDO\\ S ' AND ORPHANS ' FUND 

H.ECEIPT 
F r om Clergy -- -- --------------------- ------- --- ------ ---- ----- --- ----- -- ------- ----- -- --
Income of E ndowment --------------- --- ---- ----- -- -- ---- --------- .. ·--- ------- -

DI BUR EMENTS 
Annuities --------- -- --------- ---------- --- --------- -- -------- ---- -- --- ----- -------- -- ---- --
Diocesan Expense F und, 5o/o inc·om -------------- -- ------ -- ---- ----- 
Tra nsferred to Capital ---- --- ----- ------ --- -------- -- ---- ----- ----- ------ -----
Pension F und of Church of England in nnada ____ ___ ___ _ _ 

180.00 
1,498.20 

65.00 
80.56 

180.00 
552.64 

5,133.03 

5,133.03 

1,678.20 

1,678.20 
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As required by anon 9, the 'frea urer of Synod makes the fol
lowing statement in r egard to this fund: 

.Amount of Fund, Decemb er 31, 1931 ________ ____ ______ __ $36,421.61 
Amount of Jn come, 1931 ------- ---- ---- ---- ------ -- --- ------- -- --- -- 1,498.20 

AN~ UITANT 

Mrs. ulli van -----·--- -·- ------- -------- -$125.00 
Mrs . Pardoe --- -··-- -- ·· --- -- -------- --- 100.00 
Mrs . Ulbricht ---- ---- -- -·-- ··· ·-- ·----- -- ] 00.00 

Mrs. Ferri --- ·-- ------ -··- --- --------- -- --$125.00 
Mrs. Frost ----------- -- --- -- ------ ----- ----- 150.00 
Mrs. Gillmor ----- ----- -----------·- ······· 150.00 
Mrs. N onnan -- --- ----- --- --- -- --- -·--- -- 115.00 

Th e Bishop of Algoma 
V en. Archdeacon Balfour 
\ en. Archdeacon Burt 
Rev. Canon Allman 
Rev. Canon Hincks 
Rev. Canon Hunter 
Rev. Canon .Johnston 
Rev. Canon Piercy 
Rev. Canon Simps·on 
Rev. Canon Young 
R v. Canon Colloton 
Rev. A. P. Banks 
Rev. P. F. Bull 
Rc,-. A . .J. Bruce 
Hev. A. E . Carding 
HeY . .J. H. Evans 
R v. R H. Fleming 
H v. harles Glover 

CON TRIBUTORS 

R ev. 
Rev. 
Rev. 
Rev. 
Rev. 
Rev. 
Rev. 
Rev. 
Rev. 
Rev. 
Rev. 
Rev. 
Rev. 
Rev. 
R ev. 
R.ev. 
R ev. 
Rev. 
Rev. 

Cyril Goodier 
Alfred Greaves 
Ric11 ard Haines 
Vv. A. Hankinson 

. B . Harris 
.J. B. Lindsell 
Thomas Lloyd 
H enry Peeling 
E. F. Pinnington 
.J. S. Rhodes 
A. P. Scott 
H . A. Sims 
Lawrence Sinclair 
.J. . Smedley 
W. F. Smith 
Vv. T. Swainson 
R. C. Warder 
Edwin W eeks 
S. F. Yeomans 

THE SUPERANNUATION FUND OF THE 
DIO ESE OF ALGOl\fA 

As required b:r Canon 8, the Tr a urer of S3 nod makes the 
followino· statement in r egard to this fund: 

Amount of Fnnd , December 31, 1931 ________ ___ __ _____ __ $39,666.11 
Amount of Income, 1931 ---------------- ---------------- ---- -- ------ 1,888.70 

ANNUITA TS 
Mo t Rev. George Thorneloe --- --------- ---·--- ---- ------- -- ------$300.00 
R ev. Canon oung -- ------- -- ------ ----- -- ·--···------------ -------------- 300.00 
Rev. Lawrence Sin lair -- -- ------ --- --- --- ------------- --·- --- ---- --- -- 300.00 
R ev. .John Tate ----- --- ------- --- ---- -- ------------- ---- ----- ---------------- 300.00 
Rev. Canon Allman -- -- ------- -- ----------- --- ---- ---- ----------------- -- -- 300.00 

~h Bi hop of Algoma 
V en. Archdeacon B alfour 

en. Archdeacon Burt 
~ev. Canon Hincks 

ev. Canon Hunter 

ON TRIBU'rOR 
Rev. 
R ev. 
Rev. 
Rev. 
R ev. 

Ca non .Johnston 
Canon Piercy 
Canon Popey 

anon Simp on 
Canon Colloton 
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DIOCE AN EXPENSE F UND 

Statemnt of Receipt · and Disburs ment 
for the year 1931 

RECEIP TS 
Assessments ------- -- ----- ----- ---------- ------- -------------- --- --- ----------- -- --- ----- 
Interest --- -------- ------- -- ------------ ---- ----- -- -·· --- ·-- -------- --- -------------- ----- ----
5% inc·ome of in vested f unds --- -- ---- ------- -- ------------------------- -
Algoma Mission F und, a- c Trcn urer ' s a la ry ________ ___ ____ _ 
R efund, Treasurer 's expcn e -------- ------------ -- --- -- --------- -- ---- -
Dr. Ba la nce, 31 t December 1931 ---- -- --- -------- --- --------- ------- --- -

r 

DI B R EMEKTS 
Dr. Ba lance, 1 t Ja nuary J 931 ---- ------- ----- --- --- ---- ------ -----------
Treasurer's sala ry ----- ---- ------- --- --------- ----- ----- ------------ ----------- ---- 
Stenographer 's sala ry --- ----- --- ---------- --- ------- -- ------ ------------ -- -- ----
Bishop 's travelling expenses -------- -------- -------- ---- --- ---- --- -- -------
Secreta ry's expenses ---- --------------------------------- ------ --- --- --- ---- -----
Treasurer 's t ra vclling expenses --- ----------- --- --------------------- -- -
Genera l Synod asse sment ---- --- ------- --- ----- ------------ -------- ------- 
Printing and sta tionery ---- ------ --- -- ---- --- ------- --- ---- -- -- --- --- --- ------ 
Office books and supplie ------------ -- -- --- ----- --------- -- ------------ ---- 
P etty cash (postage, excise st a mps, ·ommis ions on 

cheques, et c.) --- --- -- -------- --- --- ---------- ---------- ---- ---- ---- ---- --- -- -- -
Telegrains -- ----- ---- --- -- ---- --- -- ------- ·----------- -------- ------------- --------------- -
Telephon e -- ----- ---- --- ---- -- ------------- ----------- --- --- ------ ------ -- ----------- -- --- -
Audit ------ -- - - - - --- -- ---------- - ----·---- - ------- - --~--- - - - - -- ----------- --- ----- - ------ --- ---
Treasurer 's Bond ------------- --- --- ----- ---- --- --- -------- ----- --- -- ---------------
'l' axes: Bishop hurs t ---- -- -- -- ---- ---------------------------- ----- ------- 693.17 

Gurney Memoria l Ho u e ___ __ _________________________ 115.23 
P rovincial Laud Tax --- ------ --------------------------- 2.00 

Office r eu t _______ _________ _____ _________ ----- --------------- ---------- -- _________ ________ _ 
Insurance : Bi hophur t ---- -------- -- ---- -- -------------------------- 42.50 

Gurney Memorj al Hon c ------------ ---------- 36.00 
on tent offi ce ---------- -------- ----- --- ---- -------- 2.56 

Fuel --- -- --------- ------ --- ----- ----- -- ----- --- ---------------------- --- --- ----------- -- --- -----
Safety deposi t box ------ -- ------ --------- ----- --------------- --------- -- ---- -- -----
' 'Algoma Mission ary New '' ---- ---- ---- --- ---- --- ---- -------- -- ------- 
' ' Year Book '' fo r lergy --- ----------- ----------- --- --- ------- -- ---- -------
Repairs, Gurney Memoria l H ouse ----- -- -------------- --- -------- -- --- 
Repairs Office f urnace ------------ --- -- --- ------ -- -- ------ -- ------------ ---- -- --
MiscelJaneous -- -------------- ---- ----- ------ --- -------- -- ---- ------ --- --- -- ----------- -

3,606.62 
121.88 
632.51 

400 .. 00 
14.85 

357.17 

155.11 
2,000.00 

600.00 
178.25 

85 .00 
69 .50 

188.75 
32.47 
64.04 

190.00 
33.42 
45. 70 

150.00 
20.00 

810.40 
120.00 

81.06 
70.00 

6.00 
13·0.00 

38.90 
38.85 
11.30 
14.2 

vVJDO\VS ' AND ORPHANS ' F UND 

RECEI P T 
:E'ron1 Cler cry ---- -------------------------------- --------------- -- ----------------- -----
Income of Endowm ent -------- --- --------- -------- -- -------------------- --------

DI BURSEMENT 
Annuities ------- --------- ---------------- --- --- ------ ----------- ---- --- -- ------------- -----
Diocesan Bxpense F und, 5% inc·ome -------------- -------- --- --- ----- -
Transferred to a pi tal --- -- ------------- --- --- ------------_____ _- _________ __ __ _ 
P ension J:<' und of Church of England in Cana da __ ___ _____ _ _ 

180.00 
1,498.20 

65.00 
80.56 

180.00 
552.64 

5,133.03 

5,133.03 

1,678.20 

1,678.20 
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As required by anon 9, th e Tr a urer of Synod makes the fol
lowing statement in reg'ard to this fund: 

..Amount of Fund, D ecemb er 31, 1931 __________ __________ $36,421.61 
Amonnt of Tn ome, 1931 ------- --- ---- ------------------------ ---- -- 1,498.20 

A ~?-l UITA"N rrs 

Mrs. ul li vn n -- ------- -- ------------ --- -- $125.00 
Mrs. Pardoe ---- ------- -- ----- ---------- 100.00 
Mr. _ Ulbricht ---- -------------- ------ ---- ] 00 .00 

Mrs. F erris ----- -------- ------- --- ---- -- ---$125.00 
Mrs. Fr·ost -- -- -------------- ----- --- ------- - 150.00 
Mrs. Gillmor ------ --- ------ -- -------- --- -- 150.00 
Mrs. N onnan ---- -- ------------------ -- -- 115.00 

rrhe Bishop of Algoma 
Yen. Archdeacon Balfour 
\ en. Archdeacon Burt 
Rev. Canon Allman 
Rev. Canon Hincks 
Rev. Canon H unter 
Rev. Canon Johnston 
R.ev. Canon Piercy 
Rev. Canon Simps·on 
Rev. Canon Young 
R ev. anon Co11oton 
Rev. A. P. Banks 
R v. P. F . Bull 
Rev. A. J. Bruce 
R v. A. E. Carding 
Re,-_ J. H. Evans 
R v . R. H. Fleming 
R v_ harles Glover 

CONTRIB TOR 

R ev. Cyril Goodier 
Re v. Alfred Greaves 
Rev. Richard Haines 
Rev. W. A . Hankinson 
R.ev. C. B. Harris 
R.ev. J. B. Lindsell 
Rev. Thomas Lloyd 
Rev. Henry Peeling 
R.cv. E. F. Pinnington 
R.ev . J. . Rhodes 
Rev. A. P. Scott 
Hev. H . A. Sims 
R.ev. Lawrence Sinclair 
Re v. J _ S. Smedley 
R ev. W_ F . Smith 
R.ev. vV. T. Swainson 
Rev. R. C. Warder 
Rev. Edwin Weeks 
Rev. S. F. Yeomans 

THE SUPERANN ArriON FUND OF THE 
DTO CE E OF ALGOl\1:A 

As required b~- Canon 8, the Trea urer of Synod makes the 
foll<n\ ing statement in r egard to thi. fund: 

Amount of Fund, D ecember 31, 1931 _____ _______ ____ ___ _ $39,666.11 
Amount of Income, 1931 -------- ------ ---- ---------- ------- ------- -- 1,888.70 

NNUI'l'A TS 
Most Rev. George Tl1orneloe ------- ----- ---- ----- ------ --- --------$3 00.00 
R.ev. Canon Young ---- ------------ -------------------- -- ---- ----- --- ------ 300.00 
Rev. Lawrence Sinclair ------- --- -- ------ ----- -------- -- --- --- --- ------ 300.00 
R ev . John Tate ---- --------------------- ------ ---- -- --- ---- -- --- -- ------ --- -- 300.00 
Rev. Canon Allman ------- ---- -- --------------- -- -------------------------- 300.00 

'l'l1 e Bishop of Algoma 
Ven_ Archdeacon Balfour 
Ven. Archdeacon Burt 
Rev. Canon Hiucks 
Rev. Canon Hunter 

CONr.rRIBU'l' OR 
Rev. 
Rev. 
Rev. 
Rev. 
Rev. 

anon Johnston 
Canon Piercy 
Canon Popey 
Canon imp on 
Canon Colloton 
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Rev. R. K . Bamber H v. Thomas Lloy d 
Ro Y. A . P . Banks Hm·. Henry Peeling 
Rev. A. J . Bruce R ev. G. H . P hillii 
Rev. P . F . Bull Rev. E . F . Pinnington 
Rev. A. E . Car ding Rev. J. s. R hode 
Rev. c. Clarke Rev. L . A. Sampson 
Rev. '1' . w. Daniel Rev . A. P . Scott 
Rev. J . H . Evans Rev . H . A. .Sims 
Rev. R . H. Fleming Rev. J . s. Smedley 
Rev. B. P . F 'ullcr Rev. W . F . Smith 
Rev. Cyril Goodier Rev. A. w. t umr 
Rev. Alfred Greaves Rev. w. '1'. Swain on 
Rev. Charles Glover R ev. E. J . G. Tucker 
Rev. Richar d Haines Rev . Edwin Weeks 
Rev. w. A. Hankinson Rev. R . Warder 
Rev. C. B. Harr is Rev. w . M. W hiteley 
Rev. J!.., . E . Jewell Rev. E . \\ righ ts-on 
H.ev . J . B. Lindsell Rev. . F . Y eomans 

DIOCESE OF ALGO~ 

CLERGY LIST - MARCH, 1932 

'l'he Right Reverend Rock boro ugh Remington Smith, · f.A ., D.D. 
Bi hop of A lgomn, Bishophu rst, Sault t e. Marie. 

'l' lt e Yen. C. \ \.ilfred Balfour, M.A. 
Anhdencon of Algomn, 

' t. Luke R cctor _v, Snult t c. :Marie 

Th e Yen. \\ . A . J . Burt, L .'l'h ., 
Archdencon of Muskoka, 

E panola. 

Maj . tl1e Rev. J oh n Armour, M.A. -
(o n leaYc) 

Th e Rev. R. K . Bamber, 
Spruceda le, Ont. 

The Rev. A . P. Bank , L .'l'h., 
T he ·alon , Ont. 

T he Rev. \_. J . Bruc,e, L .'l'h ., 
opper liff, Out. 

The Re v. A. J . Bull, B.A., 
t . Jolm ' H.ectory, 

Port \ r t lJUr, Ont. 
Tl1e Re ,·. P. F. Bull, 

Su lbury, Ont . 
T he R ev. E. H. B urridg , B. A., 

iMaganntawan, Ont. 
'l' hc Rev. A. E . Cardin a-, 

Port Carling, Ont. 
The H.ev. yril Clarke, 

Wl1ite Ri ,·er, Ont. 

T he R ev. auon :U . W . Col1oton, 
J 6 Fore t Av . (B.A., B .D. 

a ult Ste. Marie, Ont. 
r.rhc H.ev. E. G. Dymond, L .Th., 

Kirkland Lake, Ont. 
The ReY. R . H . Pleming, L .S.'l'., 

, t . Jo hn '· l~e ctory, 
ault 'tc . Marie, Ont. 

'l'h e H.e v. B . P. P uJler, 
, ilverwatcr, . Ont. 

'l'he R ev. lw s. Gl Yer, B.\., L .• .rr ., 
obalt, Ont. 

'l' he Rev. Cyril Good ier, L . . T., 
Gravcnhur t, Ont. 

'l'h Rev. G. C. Gra l1am, B .A., 
(on ]cave) 

'l'l1 H. v. Alfred Gr enyes, 
furillo, Ont. 



'Th e Rev. L. I. Greene, 
St . George's Rectory, 
304 M cinty r e St., 
Po r t Arthu r, Out. 

Te h R ev. Richard Haines, 
Blind River, Ont. 

T he R ev. W . A . Hankinson, 
1309 Edward St., 
Fort William, Ont . 

T he Rev. C. B. Harris, 
Powassa n, On t . 

The R ev. John H awk es, L .. T., 
Th e Mission House, 
B ra ceb ridge, Ont. 

T he Rev. Ca non F. H. Hincks, M .A., 
Rura l D ean ·of Temiskaming, 
Haileybury , Ont. 

T he R e v. C. F. Hives, 
Shiugwauk Hom e, 
Sault Ste. Ma ri e, Ont. 

'r it e Rev. Canon W. H. H unter , 
R. R. No. 1, 
Sault Ste. Marie, 011t. 

T he R e v. E . A . Irwin, L .. T., 
New Liskea rd, Ont. 

T he R ev. F . E. Jewell, L .• . 'l'., 
Gor e Bay, Oft:t-. 

'l' he R ev. Canon D. A . J ·ohn. ton , 
Garden River, Ont. 

The Rev. J . B. Lindsell, 
Hural Dean of ~uskoka, 
C'ha plain Sanitaria , 
Gra venhurst, Ont. 

T he Hev. T . Lloy d, L. S. T ., 
Rural Dean of Thunder Bay, 
. t . Paul's Rec tory, 
Fort Willia m, Out. 

The R v . D. D. Macqueen , L . . T .. 
Schreiber, Ont. 

The Rev. J. G. McCausland , 
Bishop 's U11iver sity , 
L ennoxvill e, Qu . 

The R v. E . R. N ornabell , 
Bishop 's nive rsity, 
L ennoxvill e, Que. 

'l'h e Hev. J. A . Os borne, 
(on leave) . · 

Th e He v. R. F . Pa lm e r, S .. J.E., 
'l'h M i ion Hou e, (B.A . 
B raeebridge, Ont. 

'l' IIP R ev. H enry Peeling, 
Bru ce Mi11 es, Ont. 

Tl1 e Hev. G. H. Phillips, 
Burk ' Falls, Ont. 

'l'h e Hev. Canon Pier cy, 
Sturgeon F'n lls, Ont. 

'l' he Rev. E. F. Pinnington, 
Port y dney, Ont. 

'l'he R ev. anon J. C. Popey, 
(on leave) . 

Th e Rev. J. S. Rhode , 
:Milford Bay, Ont . 

'Cit e Rev . J. Rol>inson, 
Bala , 011t. 

Th e R ev. H. A . Rogers, 
X a h·otn h. House, 
Xa shotal1 , \Vi ., .A . 
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'J' hc Rev. A . L . Rose, S .. J .E., M .A., 
Th e Miss io11 House , 
Br:t(' e hridge, Out. 

Th e l~ev . K H. Hudgc, 
Ytnnit.owaning, Ont . 

Th <> R<'V. L. \. Sampson 
l~ngl c hal't , Ont. 

The Rev. A. P. Scott, B.A ., L . . T., 
Ca lin nd er , Ont. 

Th e Rev. C. 
1
M. 8erso11, S .. . J.E. , 

'l'l1 e .\fission H ouse, 
Bra<"elrl'idgt> , Ont. 

' l'lll' Rev. Ca no u ' .. S irnpso u, L.'l' h.: 
Coniston , Out. 

'l' hc Rt' , .. H .. \. Rimf;, 
Rural Deau of ~ ipiss ing, 
:--lt .• Jo l111 ' Rectory , 
~ orth B:ty, Ont. 

'l'he H v .• J. R. Sru edley, L .Th., 
St. Tholllas ' Rectory, 
11rac:ebridge, Ont.. 

'!'h e Rev. W. F'. Smith. 
HunUn ill t, Ont. 

'l'h e R ev ..:\. \V. R. 8tump, 
White fi sh F'a li s, Ont . 
v iet , 'udiJur.v. 

'l'hc Hev . .Ralph 81 ul'geo n, L.8.'l'., 
Hilton I c:t<" h, Ont. 

Th e Rev . W. 'l'. Swainson , 
Hos::;rau, Out. 

Th Rev . MarslHtll Talbot , 1:-.S.'l'., 
Caprro l, Ont. 

'l'h Hrv. :.l . H. Thornton, 
Elk Lnkt', Ont. 
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The Rev. E. J. G. Tucker, L .Th., 
8 M P hail St ., 

North Bay, On t . 
Th e R ev . t phen Turner, 

Parry Sound, Ont. 
The R ev. W. C. Turn y , S.S.J.E., 

(on le:we) (B. 
Th e Rev. R. C. Warder, 

Bay ville, Ont. 

The He v. E dwin W e k , 
Littl e Current, Ont. 

Maj . th e Rev. Edwin Wrightson, 
Em sdal e, Ont. 

Th Rev . . F . Yeoman , 
St . Luk 's Rectory, 
For t William. 

Th e R cY. W . M . Wh iteley, 
8undri c1ge, Ont. 

RETIRED 

Th Most R ever end George Th orneloe, M.A., D.D., D .. L. 
Bi ·hop, ault Ste. Mnrie 

Th e R ev. Canon A. H. Allman, 

Gravenhurst, Ont. 

Th e R e v. La>nence . inclair, 

Hunt , ·ille, On t . 

Tlt e Rev. John Tate, 
2 We t T rrace, 
Corbric1 <re on 'l~_vn e, 

j_ orthumb erl a nd, Eng. 
Th e Re,-. Canon A. J. Young, 

60 Langford AY e., 
'T oron to, Ont. 

AT"!;:CHIST 

L. } . Tlnrdymnn, E q., 
h eguia ndn h, On t . 

~'. JAMES' Hl RCH, COBALrr 

A F'rER Evensong on Sunday, t l1 27th D ecemb er , an illuminated 
addre. s (the w ork of Mr. Belsham ) and a pur e w el'e pre. ented 

to Mr. H . J. Ha'' k en by the Rector on behalf of the \Vardens, con
gregation and Sunday chool. 'rh se ' ' ere given as a t o <:en of ap
preciation of Mr. H awken 's fift en yea r s of servi e as uperinteil
dent of th e S ndav ch ool an Lav Reader . 

At the annual ve' try me ting exc. ll e11t r p orts f th e ~v ear ' : work 
''.-er e presented by the \V. A., th e Pari. h Gu1ld , the Men'. Club, and 
t he Senior and ,Jun]or Girls ' Guild . 

I n r eply to the l i. hop 's appeal , the vestry decid c1 to urge that 
the mis ionary portion of the envelopes be mor e wide I,\· used; and 
that th e con(l'regation also, with th e Sunda~· S hool, u. e the mite 
boxes durin g Lent. 

A branch of th e Anglican Y nn~; PeDp1e '. A:c'5oc iation ha. been 
form ed, and has a. good member. h]p. 

The ve ·try meebng of All Sa1nts' Ch urch , Gore Ba:.-, v.•a: ven' 
succes fnl. Th e ~,r asurer's r eport showed a small ash ba lance on 
hand, with no ntst andin g liabilif e:. lUin g th e pa. t year thcJ 
mortgage on the p ar sonage ha: be n paid off, and the ongrega tion 
is now fr e of debt. The quota to"·ard: the .-fpf' ncl of. th prirst in 
charge, the t v. F . E . tTewelL ·wa s i 1creasecl b,- $1t 0.00. All or-
o·anization are .in a h althy condition. · 
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NOTES FRO I{ 0 P INDIAN DAY SCHOOLS 

\._RDE X RIVER 

THI school is in charge of 1\Iis. · I. S. azal y . 'rhere are 27 pupils 
on the roll, 1± boys ~nd 13 o·irls. Four of these are only just 

learnino· to speak Eno·lish and can as yet understand very little. 
At th Fall :B air the children exhibited a number of articles, and 
yariou.· pecimen. of their ·chool work, writ ing, drawing, sewing, 
modelling, et c., f or which the~- r eceived many prizes. They assisted 
in the afternoon 1 r ogramm b~- s ingino· and dancing. 

On \Jl aints · Da:' on e bo,,- ~ncl three o·irl "- r e confirmed . Other 
children are learning th hnr h at chi min order to be ready for 
t h n ext onfirmation. Religion. instruction i given by the teacher 
for half an hour ev n· morning, ~nd Canon John ton catechises the 

hool once a f ortnight. November 5th wa an out tanding day for 
the chool, IYhen th e Bi hop visited it in the afternoon and ques
tioned the pupils on r eli o·iou knowledge. 

HEG I ND ·\._H 

Ther e are 15 I upils on th roll, ranging from 5 to 14 years of age. 
On his last visit the Public School In pector said the children were 
much improv cl , ~nd now ompare very favourably with children of 
corresponding age in th e whit ·chool s. At the School Fair the 
ch ildren , ompetino· ~ gain st ix larger white chools, did exception
all} well, takino· 6 fir t priz , 9 econds, 5 thirds, 3-fourths and 
everal other . . Th e new s hool oro· an, the gift of the Woman's 
nxiliar) , is oTeatly appreciated, and helped oTeatly in the Christ
m~ con ert.. Mrs. A. J. Abbott is the t acher. 

K E R CRE EK 

Ther e are 15 pupils in attendance at this school, which is in 
charge of Mr. Georo· Dill. The pupils are divided between the 
pr imary cla s and th fir t year of high s hool. The attendance is 
e .. - llent. ProoTe s~ti fa ctor.v, as witne · ed by the 41 awards 
aptnred ~t th Little UTTent Sch ool Fair and the 10 prizes taken at 

th · I land Fair in open competition with a 11 schools on the Mani
toulin I. ·land. A Sunda:' Sc hool h~ b en oro·anized, IYith an at
tenc1an e f over twenty. 

\\'llLTE I:'I II 1TALL 

'r h r e are 30 1 upil on th e roll 1 of whom are white and 12 
Indian. 'rh e attendanc ha be n o·ood. Tl'i o pupils are preparing 
forth High S hool E11tr~nce examination. Kathleen Willis gained 
a 1·tificate in the chool Fair la st fa 11 for the highest number of 
point. in this .·ection. 'rh e children , with the exception of three, 
belon o· t o the Church of Eno-Jand, the three oth r beino· Roman 

atholic . 'rhe ch ool i. in haro·e of irs. tump, the ·wife of the 
:'Iii i nary at \Vhitefi h Falls. 
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GRA VENHURSrr CHAPLAINCY 

Annual Report, 1931 

It is novv nearly fifteen years since the Most Reverend George 
Thorneloe, Archbishop of Algoma, since retired, established, with 
the aid of the Dioceses in the Province of Ontario, an Anglican 
Chaplaincy to care for the patients residing at the various Sanatoria 
in the vicinity of Gravenhurst. During this period the work has 
been carried on without cessation. It has not always been smooth 
sailing There have been at times difficulties to overcome, and mis
understandings to be cleared a1vay; but, looking back, one can say 
that it has been a period for which we can offer our hearts' thanks
giving and praise to God for His goodness and loving kindness. The 
tremendous strides made during the past decade in the treatment 
of tuberculosis, have resulted in a vastly increased number of cures, 
and therefore, one can hope that the spiritual benefits have, for this 
reason, become more widely diffused and appreciated. No patient 
coming to the Gravenhurst Sanatoria, need have any fear that his 
spiritual or physical needs will be in any way neglected, but may 
be sure that he will be able to enjoy those ministrations to which he 
has been accustomed in his own parish church from his parish priest. 
A Sanatorium is a wonderfully fertile soil to those in charge of 
the spiritual welfare of the inmates. There are so many opportun
ities for quiet talks concerning those things pertaining to the King
dom of God which, in the rush and hurry of a modern life, are so 
often postponed till a more convenient season; and who can tell 
into what the seed sown in what is at times apparently unfertile 
and unresponsive soil will in future years spring up ? It may be 
fruit, not merely thirtyfold, but one hundredfold. 

Year after year the Chaplain receives many letters of appreciation 
from those who have left us, and are back again at their old avo
cations, strong and well, which furnish abundant proof that the 
work is surely worth while; and though at tin1.es one does get dis
couraged, yet the days of happiness and encouragement far out
number the others. The following letter received by the Chaplain 
last Christmas is an indication of how the -vvork is appreciated: 

''Dear Mr. Lindsell : 
N 0\·V that Christmas is here, your many friends at the 'San' 

1vish their appreciation of your efforts to take a concrete form, 
however small. Your unfailing thought and cheeriness are 
tonic in themselves, and have earned our sincere thanks. 

But we are sensible of something more; the quiet work you 
do that cannot be acknowledged in words, or in any other way 
-the advice, help and comfort you give to the individual in 
~eep water. You never spare yourself, rain or shine, where our 
Interests are concerned, or even our pleasures. Who among 
us will ever see 'Eskimo pies' without thinking of the padre 
with the jolly smile! 
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The enclosed is a little gift which we would like you and 
lVIrs. Lindsell to accept as a small token of our appreciation and 
respect. 

Sincerely yours, 

The Patients and Staff of 
the Muskoka Sanatorium.'' 

During the past year we have had in residence at the various 
Sanatoria, 159 Anglican patients (including a few Lutherans), and, 
in addition to this, we had about 12 Greek Orthodox, making a total 
of 171. Of these the far greater number, 101, came from the Dio
cese of rroronto, 17 from Algoma, 10 from Niagara, 6 from Ontario, 
5 from Ottawa, 2 from Huron, 1 from Keewatin, 3 from Moosonee, 
1 from Jamaica, and 7 from the Diocese of New York. There have 
been 26 services in the Assembly Hall, 10 public celebrations of the 
Holy Eucharist, and 170 celebrations (private). The number of 
communions for the year has been 1965. 

Bible Classes, in conjunction with the United Church Chaplain, 
have been held every Tuesday at 6 :30 and 7:30. The lessons taken 
by the Chaplain this year have been from the Book of Judges, and 
I Corinthians, together with some of the Parables. 

A reading circle has been held every Tuesday and Thursday af
ternoon, which has served to give to many, in the books read, a 
better idea of Bible history and the Christian Faith than perhaps 
they might have gained in mere dry-as-dust instruction. 

Again one has to record the passing of many a faithful com
municant. It is, of course, inevitable that in Sanatoria of this size, 
such should be the case. But none, so far as the Chaplain is aware, 
has been called upon to face the last conflict, without those aids 
which support and comfort the soul as it crosses the Valley of the 
Shadow. · 

The social side of the work has not been neglected. With the 
help of friends from Toronto, it has been possible to give weekly 
entertainments during the 'vinter, of moving pictures to thos,e who 
are confined to bed and unable to attend this pleasure in the assem
bly hall, and in September the A . Y. P. A., of one of our churches 
in Toronto, very kindly gave a concert and a play in the Assembly 
Hall, which were much appreciated. 

Magazines and papers from friends in Ottawa, Toronto and Eng
land have been abundantly supplied, and have provided a continual 
source of recreation; while at Christmas, generous gifts for the 
patients were received .from Mrs. Cochernour, Dundas, Miss Regan, 
Dundas, and Mrs. :Qav1dson, rroronto. 

Both the Easter and Christmas services were well attended and 
at the Easter service, the Altar and the surroundings ·were a' mas~ 
of beautiful flowers, which were after·wards distributed to the 
patients in the Infirmary. 

At the end of September, the Bishop kindly gave the Chaplain a 
few weeks' leave of absence, for the purpose of visiting his mother 
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in England, '~rhom h e had n ot seen for 24 years . It ,,vas a great joy 
to be able to do this, and, during his month's stay in England, he 
found it p ossible to preach two or three times on behalf of the 
Diocese. In his abs,ence, the Virork was undertaken by the Rev. 
Canon Allman and the R ev. Cyril Goodier, R ector of Gravenhurst, 
to both of v,rhom his grat eful thanks are due. 

Once more, one must n ot fail t o acknowledge the constant kind
n ess of the officials of the Sanatoria, Dr. \'f...T. B. Kendall, Dr. C. D. 
Parfitt, and their staffs. It is indeed something to be thankful for, 
this constant kindl~- co-operation, and it is, a greater help than can 
possibly be r ealized. 

And last, but n ot least, to the Dioceses in the Province of Ontario, 
through whose h elp and co-operation it is possible to carry on this 
work, our most heartfelt acknowledgments are extended. Their 
generosity, especially in these times of depression, and their own 
pressing needs, is something one must be profoundly thankful for, 
and to them once again one can only say, ''Thank you with all my 
heart. " 

JOHN BURDER LINDSELL, 

Chaplain, Gravenhurst Sanatoria. 

In response to the Bishop 's appeal issued at the beginning of the 
year, the Rev. A. E. Carding of the Mission of Port Carling has suc
ceeded in collecting and sending to the Dioces,an Treasurer the sum 
of $110.50 for the Algoma Mission Fund. Mr. Carding achieved 
this result by sending out letters to all the people of the mission 
and to those who visit it in the summer. The gift has meant real 
self-sacrifice to the form er, for a considerable number of the con
tributions virere from people who have had no work all ·winter. Mr. 
Carding, who is to be heartily congratulated on the success of his 
effort, states that the labour was minimized owing to his possession 
of a duplicator. If any of the clergy would care to try this plan, 
Mr. Carding offers to duplicate their letters at cost. He will gladly 
give particulars to any inquirer. 

The Rev . Frederick Shavv, who r ecently returned to England, 
vvrites that h e is in much better health, and has accepted a curacy 
in Bournemouth . H e wishes to do something for the Diocese in the 
Mother Land, and 'vould like to have some lantern slides of typical 
Alg?ma scen es_ made . Any reader having any snapshots (negatives 
preferred ) wh1ch Vi'ould be of inter est in connection with a lecture 
on the qhurch 's work in this Diocese, would confer a great favour · 
by send_Ing them to th~ Editor of the '' A.M.N. '' for this purpose. 
They Will be returned 1n due course if desired. 
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OUR CENTENARY 

THE one hundredth anniversary of the beginning of our Church's 
'vork in what is now the Diocese of Algoma will occur during 

the present year. 
Mr. William McMurray, a young layman prepared for Holy 

Orders, arrived at Sault Ste. Marie on the 20th October, 1832, hav
ing been sent by a small missionary s<ociety formed at York, Upper 
Canada, in 1830. He was ordained to the diaconate in 1833~ and 
carried on a very successful mission among the Indians at the 
Sault for some years. 

We propose to tell the story of this mis,sion in the next issue of 
the ''A.M.N. ", which is to be a special number. Undoubtedly the 
.centenary will be marked in other ways during the year. 

rrHE ROAD CAMP MISSION 

THROUGH the courtesy of the Council for Social Service, we are 
. able to present a picture of a typical road construction camp 
In Northern Ontario. In these camps large numbers of men who 
would otherwise be unemployed have been · at -vvork through the 
winter building the great Trans-Canada Highway. Arrangements 
for Church virork among the men in these camps have been made by 
the united action of the M.S.C.C. and the Council for Social Service. 
Th e 'vork on the Algoma section of the highway, reaching from 
S~hreiber to the western limit of the Diocese, is in charge of Capt. 
T1cehurst, of the Church Arm~~. The parishes and missions of 
Thunder Bay Deanery are assisting financial1y in this work. 
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KIRKLAND J.;AKE 

AN ENCOUHAGING feature of the work of St. Peter's has. been 
the organization of the Young People's Society, which has done 

mueh to arouse and sustain interest on the part of the younger 
members of the congregation in the worship and vvork of the Chureh 
and the promotion of greater soeiability. It is hoped that a Junior 
Bible Class will soon be formed from this society. 

On February 29th the Right Hev. J. G. Anderson, Bishop of 
Moosonee, gave an interesting, instruetive and inspiring talk on 
some of his missionary work and experiences in the Diocese of 
l\/[oosonee, which extends over an area of 600,000 square miles. 
Among those present was a good representation of the \V. A., and 
also of the Young- People's Society, and all enjoyed and greatly 
appreciated the Bishop's address. 

'rhe visit of Fr. 1\/[arkovitch, a priest of the Serbian Church, 'vas 
most welcome. He assisted the priest in charge at the early Euch
arist, administering the chalice and saying the words of admin
istration in his own language. At 9.30 he celebrated for his fellow
countrymen and others of the Greek Orthodox Church, of which 
there 'vere quite a number present. Fr. Markovitch is in charge of 
a Serbian church in Hamilton. 

After a long and somewhat serious illness, we are glad to welcome 
Arthur Turner hack to his place in the choir, of which he has been 
for some years a faithful member. 

In the ''Gore Bay Recorder'' there is now appearing a series of 
historical articles compiled and written by Mr. F. vV. JVIajor, en
titled "From Out the Storied Past of Manitoulin". 'I'htts far there 
have appeared accounts of the geology of the Island, of the Indian 
tribes who inhabited it, and of the work of the early .Jesuit mis
sionaries. We shall look forward with interest to the later history, 
-vvhich 'vill follow. Mr. Major is doing a valuable work in thus 
collecting and preserving local history, and his example might well 
he fo.Jlowed in many other places'. Canon Colloton will be glad to 
receive any such historical sketches which may he published, relat
ing to places in Algoma, and will preserve them in the diocesan 
library. 

The annual meeting· of the Alg·oma Association in England is to 
be held this year on vVednesday, ~July 20th. The chair will be taken 
by the Right Heverend the Lord Bishop of Salisbury, Chairman of 
the l\fissionary Council of the National Assemblv of the Church of 
En gland. " . 
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:IN SPITE of prevailing hard times, St. George 's seems to be in a 
· healthy state. The financial report presented by the Warden, 
Mr. R. R. Page, to the annual vestry meeting, showed a general in
crease over the preceding year, and a balance on hand. A resolution 
was passed unanimous,Jy, increasing the stipend of the R.ector, the 
Rev. L. I. Greene. All apportionments had been paid in full, and 
a special contribution of $50.00 to the Algoma Mission Fund made 
in addition. 'rhe vestry placed itself on record as favouring the 
commencement of the erection of a new church, by the building of 
a basement to serve for the time being as a parish hall. It was 
provided, ho·wever, that four-fifths of the funds necessary should 
be raised before building operations commenced. 

ACKNOWLEDGMENTS 

Receipts by Treasurer of Synod for the months of 
December 1931 and January 1932. 

ALGOMA MISSION FUND 
'8. P. G., $802.05; Algoma Association, $282.20; Diocese of Ottawa (Chis

holm Mission), $50.00. 
Special, in response to Bishop's appeal: St. George's, Port Arthur, $50.00; 

Port Carling, $106.50. 
Stipend quota: St. J oesph ' s Island, $15.85. 
Apportionments: Silverwater, $7.00; Emsdal e, $16.67; Bruce 1Mines, $23.34; 

St. Luke 's, Fort William, $73.00; Port Sydney, $25.00; Copper Cliff. $40.00; 
Purbrook, $12.00; Aspdi11, $2.59; Laucelot, $3.15; Ravenscliffe, $5.00; Walford, 
$10.00; Bays ville, $23.43; N ew Liskeard, $7-0.00; St. Luke's Pro-Cathedral, 
$013.38, (J.H. ) , $13.66; (F. W. C.) $9.50; Blind River, $50.00; Ooniston, $2.10; 
Ilfrac ombe, $:5.00; Burk ' s Falls, $30.00; Gore Bay, $60.00; St. Stephen's, Port 
Arthur, $15.00; Desbarats, $11 .66; Schreiber, $60.00; St. John's, North Bay, 
$160.00; Sudbury, $113.05; Hailey bury, $55.00; Tnessalon (A.P.B.), $30.00; St. 
Thomas, Fort William, $1.93; .Sturgeon F'alls, $7.00; Cache Bay, $10.00; Korah, 
$25.00; Cobalt, $40.00; South River, $32.50; Whitefish F'alls (St. Maq 's Guild, 
Willisville), $5.23; Krugerdorf, $5.00; Slate River, $8.73; Bracebridge, $140.00; 
Capreol, $23.46; Kirkland Lake (1932), $45.00. 

M. S. C. C. APPORTIONMENT 
St. Luke 's, Fort William, $90.00; Port Sydney, $6.40; Copper Cliff, $25.00; 

Clear Lake, $1.49; Mathiasville, $1.49; Vankoughnet, $2.52; Baysville, $23.00; 
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New Liskeard, $70.00; Blind River, $46.00; Ilfracombe, $5.00; Burlc 's Falls, 
$9.79; St. Stephen's, Port Arthur, $15.00; St. Paul's, Fort William, $25.00; 
Gore Bay, $61.00; Port Carling, $7.82; Parry Sound, $25.00; :qesbarats, $10.34; 
Schreiber, $30.00; St . John's , N·orth Bay, $60.00; Sudbury, $110.00; Bt. Luke's 
Pro-Cathedral, $151.0·2; Haileybury, $49.00; Burk 's F 'alls S. :S., $6.25; Sturgeon 
Falls, $8.0·0: Cache Bay, $10.00; Silverwater, $12.40; Whitefish F'aJls (St. 
Marv 's Guild, (W1llisville), $5.23; Slate River, $8.27; Kirkland Lake (1932) 
$45.00. 

DIOCESAN EXPENSE FUND ASSESSMENT 
Silverwater, $12.40; St. Michael's, Port Arthur, $30.00; Emsdale, $20.00 ; 

Coniston. $20.00; St. Luke's, Fort William. $92.64; Schreiber, $71.95; Copper 
Cliff (Girl's Guild 1. $25.00; Bala, $10.00: Clear Lake, $3.51; Baysville, $11.57; 
New Liskeard, $86.93; GYavenhurst, $100.00; 1MacTier, $10.00; Coniston, $21.18; 
Burk 's Falls, $23.31; Huntsville, $112.85: St. George's, P01't Arthur, $12.20; 
Port Carling, $14:02; Parry Sound. $25.00; Harley, $9.26; St. John's, Sault 
Ste. Marie, $38.00; St. John 's, North Bay, $139.46; Little Current, $15.00; St. 
John's. Port Arthur, $239.62; South River, $5.00; Whitefish F 'alls, $1.54 ; Hil
ton Beach. $18.05; Brace bridge, $136.66; Sundridge, $2:0.00; Kirkland Lake, 
(1932)' $36.57. 

SUPERANNUArriON FUND 
Rev. J. S. Smedley, $5.00; Rev. H . A. Sims, $5.00; Rev. C. Goodier, $5.00; 

Ven. C. W. Balfour, $5.00; Rev. \V. T. Swainson, $5.00; Rev. W. A . Hankinson, 
$5.00·: R.ev. C. Glover, $5.00; Rev. W . F. Smith, $5.00. 

Assessments: Emsdale, $4.00; St. Luke's, Fort William, $18.00; Schreiber, 
$11.49; Purbrook, 94c; Bays ville, $2.00; New Liskeard, $14.00; Coniston, $6.72; 
St. Stephen's, Port Arthur, $3.12 : Huntsville, $15.00; Port Carling, $1.50; St. 
John's, North Bay, $27.00; St. John's, Port Arthur, $18.00; Hilton Beach, 
$3.73; Brace bridge, $14.69; Kirkland Lake, $3.00. 

WIDOWS AND ORPHANS FUND 
Rev. A. P. Banks, $5.00; Rev. Canon Colloton, $5.00; Rev. W . T. Svvainson, 

$5.00 ; Rev. W. A. Hankinson, $5.00; R ev. C. Glover, $5.00; Rev. W . F. Smith, 
$•5.00; Rev. J. S. Smedley, $5.00; Rev. H . A. Sims, $5.00; Rev. C. Goodier, $5.00; 
Ven. C. W . Balfour, $5.00. 

GRAVENHURSTCHAPLAINCY 
Diocese of Toronto, $750.00; Diocese of Ottawa, $81.25; Toronto W. A,, 

(E. C. D. F'und), $200.00. 
CHURCH AND PARSONAGE LOAN FUND 

Grace Church, South River, $182 .00; All Saints', White River, $50.00; St. 
John's, New Liskeard, $100.00; St . Mary's, Nipigon, $30.00. 

SPECIAL PURPOSES 
Jewish Missions: Vankoughnet, $1.00; Capreol, $5.00; Kirkland Lake 

(1932) $2.00. 
Social .Service : Vankoughnet, $1.00; Port Carling, $1.34; Capreol, $4.1·6; 

Kirkland Lake (1932) $1 .00. 
G. B. R. E .: Seguin Falls, $1.00; Emsdale, $1.00; Port Sydney, $4.00; Van

koughnet, 6·6c; Purbrook, 34c; New Liskeard, $4.00; Blind River, $4.00; St. 
Stephen's, Port Arthur, $J.O,O; Port Carling, $1.34; St. John's North Bay, 
$13.54 ; Caprcol, $5.00; Sundridge S. S., $3.00; Kirkland Lake, (1932), $2.00. 

Sh eguiandah Parsonage: D. J. Lewis, purchase price of land,- $400.00. 
Road Camp Mission : St. Luke 's, Fort William, $30.00' ; St . Thomas', Fort 

William, $30.00; St. John's, Port Arthur, $.5 .00; St. George's and St. :Stephen's, 
Port Arthur, $5.00; St . Paul's, Fort WDliam, $6.00; Oliver, $6.00. 

'rhornloe Mission : St. J ohu 's, New Liskeard, interest on loa n, $50.00. 
Widows of Clergy: Algoma W . A ., $800.00. 
Bishop's Discretion: Algoma Association, $20.80; Rev. T. Lloyd, $10.00; 

Miss M. A. Langton, $75 .00; Algoma W . A ., $170.25. 
Sudbury Cemetery : Church of Epiphany, Sudbury, $13.80. 
'l'arentorus Services: Holy Trinity, Taren torus, stipend quota, $10.00. 
Divinity Students' F 'und: Algoma Association, $1.04. 
'Sunday School by Post : Junior vV A., St. B arnabas, Ottawa, $5.00. 
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